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Abstract : Skin safcty of nanom~lle['ials was. predictcd by considering thci]- s-kin 
penetralion Humall skirl is a biological membrane h2rving botl] properlies fo[- "rlis-
s(]Jutinn-diffus-ion mcmbran~' a]Id microporous mcmbmne~ We then dctc]~mined 
nanomaterial penetration through hair follicles-free three-dimension21] cultured 
human skin models ancl h~lir follicle-existed animal skins The obtaineci resulls sug-
gest that the nanomaterials may be penet.rated into skin thr(}u~h mic]~opores such 
as.' hair follicJes and no clear evi[lcnce wils ob:erved for furthcr migr~Itit]n of nano-
mate]~ials- to biol(]gicill cells Thus, most nanom~It~~riills mL[st be safe, unless llle 
milterials thems-elves a]~c very toxic to biological cells L)etEli] assessn]ent should be 
necess~li'y f(]r e[]sL]ring the s-afety conce'rns (]r nan{}mate]~ials 
Key words : nanon]atc]~ials, safGty, skin penetration, titan oxidt, n~lnoL)art.icles~, zinc 
oxlde llan(]pELrlicles 
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